Confessions in B Flat
by Donna Hill

A multi-media retelling of Romeo and Juliet set during the 1964 Civil Rights movement from an Essence bestselling author who lived through it.

Author Bio

Donna Hill, author of books including Divas, Inc. and In My Bedroom, lives in Brooklyn, New York. She has more than fifty published titles to her credit, three of which were adapted for television. She has been featured in Essence, the Daily News, USA Today, Today's Black Woman, and Black Enterprise, among many others.
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The Last Letter
by Rebecca Yarros

A soldier falls in love with his battle buddy’s sister through their letters and returns home from Afghanistan with a secret that could destroy their fragile relationship.

Author Bio

Rebecca Yarros is a hopeless romantic and a lover of all things coffee, chocolate, and Paleo. She is the author of the Flight & Glory, Renegades, and Legacy series. She loves military heroes, and has been blissfully married to hers for fifteen years. With six kids, she’s an autism mom and a hockey mom, and can order a mean pizza. Just don’t ask her to cook. She lives in Colorado with the hottest Apache pilot ever and their rambunctious gaggle of kids. They recently adopted their youngest daughter from the foster system, and Rebecca is passionate about helping others do the same.
Great And Precious Things
by Rebecca Yarros

Fresh off the success of Yarros’s *The Last Letter*, this is a gripping and heart-wrenching stand-alone novel that explores issues of family, humanity, and faith.

Author Bio

Rebecca Yarros is a hopeless romantic and a lover of all things coffee and chocolate. She is the author of the award-winning Flight & Glory series, The Renegades, and The Last Letter. She loves military heroes, and has been blissfully married to her Apache pilot for seventeen years. When she’s not writing, she’s tying hockey skates for her four sons, sneaking in guitar time, or watching brat-pack movies with her two daughters. She lives in Colorado with her husband, their rambunctious gaggle of kids, and their menagerie of pets. Having adopted their youngest daughter from the foster system, Rebecca is a passionate advocate for children through her non-profit, One October.
The Two-Date Rule
by Tawna Fenske

Exciting settings, smoke jumpers, and a steamy romance collide in this new romantic comedy series from USA TODAY bestselling author Tawna Fenske.

Author Bio

Tawna Fenske is a RITA Award finalist, USA Today bestselling author who writes humorous fiction, risque romance, and heartwarming love stories with a quirky twist. Publishers Weekly has praised Tawna's offbeat romances with multiple starred reviews and noted, There's something wonderfully relaxing about being immersed in a story filled with over-the-top characters in undeniably relatable situations. www.tawnafenske.com.
Cowboy for Hire
by Victoria James

NYT bestseller Victoria James is back with another heartwarming read about learning to work the land and finding love in the process.

Author Bio

Victoria James is a romance writer living near Toronto. She is a mother to two young children, one very disorderly feline, and wife to her very own hero. Victoria attended Queen's University and graduated with a degree in English literature. She then earned a degree in interior design. After the birth of her first child, she began pursuing her lifelong passion of writing. Her dream of being a published romance author was realized in 2012. www.victoriajames.ca.